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THE WINNERS—New 3GA execnttre officers pose after heat of 
the election. They are, from left to rijrht, Betty Richter, secretary; 
Frank Vannerson, president; and Carole Pierce, treasurer. Woody 
Thompson, vtce-preeident, is not pictured.

EVIDENCE—These photos of SGA election ballots reveal 
discrepancies in the ballot box. “Bunched" ballots (upper 

») were removed from the box. and ballots in lower photo in- 
ite that they were filled out by one person.

Commissioner Hurls 
Charges At Frat

By BETTY KIRKENDALL 
and

LEROY PITTS 
Sunflower Editors

A multitude of discrepancies, including ballot stuffing, 
illegal campaigning, and unauthorized poll workers marred 
the SGA election, which may well be contested.

According to Allan John.ston, ille^falities. according to Johnston.

*rof Awarded 
Tman Grant

|A University faculty member 
one of 26 American professors 
be awarded grants from the 

German government for par- 
ition in a two-month semi- 
this siunmer.

Ral[^ Fraser, assistant pro
of French and Crerman, has 

awarded the travel grant to 
ipate in the Goethe Institute 

University of Munich. The 
ir, which will include lec- 

and visitations on all aspects 
German life, will take place 

and August. Teachers from 
the world will be pre-

Praser joined the Univer- 
faculty in 1968, coming here 
Illinois College a t Jackson- 
Prior to that, he served on 

ficulties of the University of 
and Syracuse Unlver-

Welcome Vacation 
Starts Tomorrow

Students will get a welcome 
vacation beginning tomorrow at 
the close of classes. Classes will 
resume Tuesday, April 19.

The annual Easter Convocation 
will be today and will feature a 
color film, “The Power of the Re
surrection." The film follows the 
life of Christ from Palm Sunday 
through the Ascension.

The film will last for 60 minutes 
and will start promptly at 9:40 
in the Commons Auditorium.

The Convocation schedule Is
as follows:

election commissioner, a fraternity 
house, affiliated with BPOC, was 
responsible for stuffing the bal
lot boxes, unauthorized persons 
working in the polls, extra ballots 
being pa.ssed out, and ID cards 
not being punched.

Both parties were guilty of 
campaigning to close to the polls, 
fie added.

Neither Party Responsible
"Charges have been made that 

there were discrepancies at polling 
places, and we have witnesses to 
the effect that these illegralitiee 
were taking place," said Johnston.

Neither party, CHANGE nor 
BPOC, was responsible for these

8K)0-B:40 
8:59-9:50 
9:40-10:40 
10:50-11:30 
11:40-12:20 
12:30-1:10 
1: 20- 2:00 
2:10-2:50

8 o’clock
9 o’clock 

Convocation
10 o’clock
11 o’clock

noon 
1 o’clock 

2 o’clock
3K» Resume normal schedule

Library Hours Set
The library schedule for the 

Easter vscstion will be as fol-
lows:
Thursday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Friday . closed
Saturday 9 a.m.-l p.m.
Sunday . closed
Monday ___.. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

“It was an organized effort, as 
I see it, organized by a certain 
frat house affiliated with BPOC. 
The house is Beta Theta Pi,’’ he
said.

Became Evident Thursday 
As early as Thursday morning 

these illegalities became evident. 
Art Larsen, Abolition party repre
sentative working at the polls, ap
proached Johnston with chargees 
that poll workers were passing 
out extra ballots and failing to 
punch ID cards,

"The students we saw stuffing 
the ballots and the poll workers 
seen not punching ID cards and 
handing out two or three ballots 
at a time were members of Beta 
Theta Pi," Johnston stated.

The election commissioner had 
assigned two persons from each 
party to work at the polls. These 
poll workers were replaced by un
authorized workers from the social 
organization.

(Tieckers Added 
In an attempt to stop these 

illegalities, an additional checker 
was assigrned to each polling place.

(Continued on Pase 3)

Voters Set 
Record In 
BPOC Win

Frank L. Vannerson, Li
beral A rts junior, was elected 
SGA president I^iday, after 
a record 1,200 votes were 
cast in the two-day election. 
He was a candidate on the 
BPOC ticket, the party that 
emerg:ed with a decided ma
jority.

Other than BPOC, the only 
party successful in electing one o i 
ttfe top four execathre officers vrae 
C H A K G E. Woody Hion|>eon, 
CHANGE candidate for vice-presi
dent, was succeeaful.

The other two top officers, both 
BPOC candidates, are Betty Rich
ter, secretary; and Carole Pierce, 
treasurer.

Class presidents elected were 
Bana Kartasasmita, senior; Mary 
Salyer, junior; and THm Steele, 
sophomore.

Ckmgreasmen-at-large are Jim 
Allen, Larry Blick, Jim  Hadley, 
Sharon Richardson, and a write-in 
choice, Mike Martin, all of BPOC; 
and Joyce Allegro, Bob Bonner, 
Quincalee Brown, and Bcd> (Dress
ier.

Representatives of the varioua 
colleges elected were Jane Robert- 

and Jim Collier, Liberal Arts; 
Norman Downing and Linda Plott, 
Busines.^; Dolores Covey and Tom 
Reiohertberger, Engineering; Tere
sa Oovacevich and Mike Randall, 
Fine Arts; Joni Krehbiel and Judy 
Yawffer, Music.

A tie occurred in the election 
for representatives of the College 
of Education. Linda Christian was 
elected, but the tie occurred be
tween Howard Roe and (Dolleen 
Shannon for the other representa
tive slot. A decision will be made 
between the latter two persons at 
a run-off next Friday.

Other class officers are Joyce 
Hjerpe, senior class vice-presi
dent; Kay Kenyon, secretary; 
Phyllis Richardson, treasurer; and 

(Continued on Page B)

Two Receive 
Math Awards

Miss Jenerva J. Brewer, assistant 
professor of mathematics, and Miss 
Fema Wrestler, associate profes
sor of mathematics, have received 
National Science Foundation fel
lowships for summer studies.

The awards provide for tuition, 
travel expenses and a weekly sti
pend of ^ 6 .

Miss Brewer will participate in 
an elg^t-week session devoted to 
statistics and the Set Theory at 
the University of Kansas. Miss 
Wrestler will enter a idmilar pro
gram concentrating oti geometry 
at the University of South Carol
ina.

_frit’s Wreck Kiddieland
BPOC Party Goes Witd

torts Center’s Kiddieland was the scene, Thursday 
of a BPOC political rally—a rally that turned into 
rt resulting in fBOO damages to the popular amuse- 
Mirk
lost extensive damage was he felt assured " '‘Jj*;; 
when one <rf the service tkal party was actively In
owned by the park was volved In the t*«**™'”  ’ ^  ^
Into the side of a feed "1 t n  l

and another s m a l l e r  5 Fleischauer,
W17 . according to (Jeorge for work, satd A. M.

. manager of the park, one of the
plete side of the feed been parked about 100 V
was smashed in and the from the buildings the night
the grainery demolished, fore. wdwoodTaylor, BPOC party feet of expensive r.dwo^
“  had the following slat fence was ;  r-

coneertring the de- room fixtures were broke". 
a t KUMieland. ous liKbtbuibs_ were stokn. light0 a t KIddteland. om  *and ' large g o o I) SHOW?—Kiddieland amnsemcnt park suffered WOO damages during and after a  BPOC pofitical

ane**̂  by^* q'l '̂^ntities o^beer was thrown on Thursday night. At right, the truck Is pictured which was driven Into a building. At left,
atudenta ” Tavlor stat- the walls and into a j|d«ebox, n of redwood fence lays on the ground, (Sunflower Staff Photo by Henry H alt) *
a r th „  c e m e n te d  th .t  (Conlin«»l on P.lte 3)
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Unworthy of SGA ?

Another Student Government Association election has 
been held, complete with a destructive political party, bal
lot-box stuffinir* and accusations from each party pointing 
to the other as gruilty.

A record number of students turned out at the polls 
this year, placing: their support behind student grovemment, 
or at least behind one of two parties.

It seems from the activities which occurred that some 
individuals or groups are not interested in an honest elec
tion. Some had to stoop to ballot stuffing to try to insure 
that a favored candidate or party was elected.

The incidents surrounding the election are detrimental 
to the University having any kind of respectable or effi
cient student government.

In fact, these incidents seem to demonstrate that the 
students at this University do not even deserve a student 
government.

Many of the candidates worked hard and are sincere 
in trying to make the SGA a respected organization and 
one with actual power.

Their work was undone by the juvenile actions of a 
minority, and not at all a worthy minority. One group has 
been accused of illegalities, Beta Theta Pi Fraternity.

We hope that if these charges are proven true definite 
action will be taken against the group. There should be no 
place on a university campus for such an immature and 
dishonest organization.

Not only does such an organization mar an SGA elec
tion, but also the other social groups and the University as 
a whole.

If such organizations continue to operate and take part 
in student government, then the SGA should be abolished 
at the University.

We feel that a student government that can not be re
spected can not do the students or the University any good, 
so why should it exist?

April’s Oleracea awaits the hand and flame current 
Red predominates in the ^  , ^ ^ r -

Little Gallery showing of the works of ‘hree of i t s ^ n ^ r  
instructora. Robert Kiskadden Tom Crossn^and Hex Hah 
each present four of their latest oil abstractions in this
lively spring exhibit.

,  „  «  IP America Exhitition. m K a n sa s
The harlequin  hues of Rex Hall 9 A .

encaustic “ Holiday" create  an m- ^
tense m ovem ent and “symbolize Ken Grizzell, ^ a d u a te  aculptoi 
every fac e t o f life ,” says the a r tis t, received an honorable mention roi 
T his stap le  studded, high  relief, his welded steel “ S truc tu re  , a 
wax and pigm ent composition of- was chosen to be ph o to ^ap h ica liy  
fe rs  the viewer a stim ulating  represented in the cata log  of the 
visual sensation, and an  exciting show.
tactile  experience as well. O ther student exhibitors are

Word h . .  been received by four
W ichita BtudentB and two a r t  de- Jam ea Dav.a and R '^hard Moaea 
p a r tm en t facu lty  membera th a t advanced
they  a re  aueceaaful com petitors Hall and Dav.d Bernard repre 
and e n tra n ts  in the Nelson Gal- seated the
le ry -A tk in s M useum 's cu rren t Mid- tive areas of pain ting  and p rin ts .

.vvrr .n r  M i to r : Moreover, we believe th a t it  re-

l ^ e  f in a l deTd.ine fo r s o tm ,^  f “ ‘/„ f \h r r g a 1 in ° e “ ' C T  
Sion of a r t  work and m a m iM r i^  ^ Jh
fo r the  sp ring  issue of Mikroko- ntfaphed to  i t
smos w a r  A pril 1. and the s ta ff  "lany seem to have attached  to  it.
is now in the process of selecting Our s ta ff  fo r th is year was en- 
w hat w ill be published from  the larged in order to create a dtver- 
huge quan tity  of m aterial receiv- sity  of critical points of view and 
ed. A t such a time it seems ap- prevent the domination of one per- 
p rop ria te  to make public cerU in  son, clique, or set of ideas, 
views which we have developed We have attem pted to disaasoci- 
in the course of our work w ith a te  ourselves from any narrow  
the m agazine. stylistic preferance or favoritism

To begin, we are extrem ely Im- »f persons These th ings are [m 
pressed w ith the response we have dicated by the diverai y y 
had in answ er to our request for and form s found m our f ir s t  lasoc, 
m aterial. Over 100 draw ings, 60 But we have rem ained cn t.e s , 
poems, and 30 prose w orks w ere end as such we will be m the un
subm itted  fo r the f ir s t  issue, and fortunate jmsltion 
a com parable num ber of each has jeet for publication the g re a t bulk 
been received fo r the second. W hat " f  the m aterial which we ourselves 
is more im portan t, a large p a rt of solicited. There are many th in p
th a t m ateria l has been in our wo would not feel justified  in
opinion quite good. ' ' ’en if we had the space

. . .  . . .  . . .  „„ but there is much which will notWe believe th a t th  a s an en- ^
c o u ra p n g  and irre fu tab le  indum^
lon of the extensiveness and high m agazine

level of studen t creative activ ity  atten tion
on th is campus. which has been given our efforte

We believe th a t it is an equally Sunflower and by others
encouraging and irre fu tab le  indi- been sincerely apprecinteil.
cation of sufficien t studen t inter- Je rry  George
est in the m agazine to ju stify  the M anaging Editor o f Mikrokoamoa 
expansion which we have carried 
out to the lim it of our financial
resources.
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I’lilil iHhffl eni ' h T u e s d a y  a n d  F r l -  
(Iny m o n i l i iR  d' l r lnRr t h e  s c ho o l  y e a r  
iiy . s t ud e n t s  in t h e  d e p i i r t m e n i  of 
Jo i i r nUl sn)  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of 
VVlHilia c MO p t  on  h n l l dn y s ,  d u r i n g  

i i . i i ioKB iitkI e x i i m i n n t l o n  p e r iods ,  
'■•(■nncl c l a s s  p o s t a g e  p a i d  a t  
tt'I. ti III. K r insas.

LIKE BARGAINS ?

LIKE t o  SAVE MONEY ?

VISIT THE NEW

BARGAIN BASEMENT COUNTER
in the

W.U. BOOKSTORE

The ID
GALLERY & COFFEE 

HOUSE
New H ours— Correction
Sunday— 2  p.m.-lO p.m. 

O t h e r s  c o r r e c t  a s  l i s t e d  h ' r lduy

V n k /v s

125 S. Mkt. AM 2-8421

“Moflt Complete Record 
Selection in Town!”

I
I.M 2325

M nale F o r
l-V n o lrn te d  <V nM ar1or«

S t e r e o  2.9R

S F  90(1(1
T h e  n iT te r a a

S t e r e o  2.PR

S.
SF m o o
D a rk  B e n t S y m p h n n r—  

101 S tr in g s
.S te re o  2.98

4
MM04001

T h e  T h e o ry  n n d  
F m e t te e  o f

M o d e m  J a a a  n r n m m l n g

A t r o
5.

Happy Mnod
- A h m a d  . l i imal

R.
LM6066

S l n t h  S y m p h o n y  
— B e e th o y e n

B o s t o n
S y m p h o n y / M t t n e h

The E lectric  Portable 
the sam e easy touch ofi 
$500 E lectric  Office 
w rite r

W ILB U R  E . WALKER
146 N. Broadway 

AM 7-2232

YOUR 
SHINING DAY...

to share. . .  to treasure /ar 
always in a twin^ portriA

H ill it ill your little-girl 
dreims come true. . .  
of the love that come* but 
. . .  a shining day to be 
tie Mured for afwayi 
In your formal wedding 
portrait by our studio.

C a n , w rite , o r  H o p  In u o n >  
t o  m aka a n  appoin tm en t and ( 
tfa ta l l t  o f  y ou r w o M In i pictM 
Atk fo r  a  copy  o f  “ Yeor D ty'o

D IC K  JOHNSON 
p h o t o o b a p h t

226 S. St. CUir

WH 8-1486
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Easter Party Given fo r  Tots

.J R  P A R T Y - ^ i l d r , „  o f  h . o f Logop«lto, enjoy
,er party glyen by Angel F ligh t aiul AFROTC. An Angel PligM  
,ber I,  Borroanded by «>n.e o f the ehlldren. (Sunflower Staff 

by Gary Herlocker.)

Campus Capers. . .

The coeds in Angel F ligh t and 
the cadets in the A ir  Force ROTC 
on campus sponsored an Easter 
party fo r  the children o f the In
stitute o f Logopedics last Thurs
day.

About 300 boys and girls were 
transported by A ir I^orce busses 
to the FAC Auditorium where 
they were shown cartoons. A fte r
wards a ca<let dressed as the Easter 
Bunny gave each child a basket 
with cookies and crackers. Pop 
and ice cream were also served to 
the tots.

While the film was being shown 
the coeds hid colored eggs on the 
lawn of the FAC and Inter the 
chilflren hunted them.

This annual party is given as

STUDENTS
(Continued from Page 1)

solver said.
"W e estimated that there were 

about 200 students at the rally,”  
Consolver said. He added that a 
full report o f the incident has been 
made to the police department.

Beta Theta Pi held its third 
luid Playboy Party last 
ek and Sbaron Monasmith 
_  chosen as the Beta Play- 

_ite. This coed, chosen for

(ter beauty, was honored at 
he dance and pven a pre- 
ent.
At the same event Sharon Mona- 

jith  and I>uane Hendricks, presi- 
ent of Beta Theta Pi, announced 
heir pinning. Kathleen Watson. 
Upha Phi, and Jerry Brazil, Beta 
lieta Pi, also announced their 

pinning.
Another pinning took place re- 

.ently and was announced at the 
hour dance o f Delta Delta Delta 
ind Sigma Phi Epsilon. Sally 

snk and Don Luallen are now 
dnned.

Margie Presnall, (Jamma Phi 
Beta, has announced her engage- 
oent to Bruce Walton. Sigma Phi 
psilon. They are to married at 
he end of this month.
Sixty representatives from the

IlLLEGALITIES
(Continued from  Page 1)

Although this move curtailed

I most of the illegal activities, the 
damage had already been done.

During the counting of the votes, 
ballot? wore removed from the 
boxes folded in bunches. In some 
eases, there were 10 to 15 l>allols 
neatly folded together. Approxi
mately one hundred ballots were 
obviously stuffed, according to 
Johnston.

Ballota Being Held
These ballots are being held in

I the Business O ffice  as evidence 
for any action that may follow.
An election committee, compos
ed (d one member from  each party, 
tile SGA president, and the elec
tion commissioner w ill meet Mon
day to gather the evidence, to 
tomine the “ obviously stuffed" 
ballots, to talk to the poll workers. 
Wd to hear charges from all sides.
The committee w ill then take the 
fridence to President Corbin for 
Wi consideration. I t  will then be 
ladded whether to take charges 
^o re  the Student-Faculty 0 )urt.

seven Sigma Phi Epsilon chapters 
in Kansas met here at the CAC 
last Saturday for their annual 
District Leadership Conference.

The Wichita Alumni Chapter 
under Dillon Neal, president, spon
sored the meeting which included 
a talk by Dr. George Comstock, 
Coordinator of Men’s Activities, 
and Larkin Bailey, former Sig Ep 
National Grand President.

The Alpha Phi pledge? paid for 
a walkout this last weak by wear
ing Iwots on campus and carrying 
plastic bags as purses. Much con
fusion was caused as the seniors 
walked out from the same meet
ing.

The Council of University Wo
men .sponsored a coffee held in 
the CAC Friday morning. This 
was to raise money for a scholar
ship for a coed who live.x in Grace 
Wilkie Hall.

VANNERSON
(('ontinued from Page 1)

Ronald Konkel, sergeant-nt-arm.s.
Bill Seigle was elected vice- 

president of the junior class. Other 
class officers are Ijirry  Kent, 
secietary; Jerry Whitt, treasuier; 
ami Wamla .h'well, .sergeant-nt- 
arm.?.

Olhe: sophomoic officcis wcri* 
Bailmrn Mcl)ow«>!l, virc-president; 
Ronald Morris, secrctm y ; Quentin 
Fleming, treasurei; ami Margaret 
Hoffman, .sergeant-at-arms.

SGA officers were scheduled to 
be installed at ceremonies Mon
day night.

WEDDING / A  

PICTURES

Rorabauffh

and

Millsap Studio 
2906 E. Central 

MU 2-8611 or MU 2-2961

fW  Mill i  iM ln l *ho JW" J.**
thidlel drewtny no mefftr

If you find studying sometimes soporific (snd who doesn t ) t 
to remember Is /VoDoi®. NoDoi alerts you with a safe 
•tnount of caffeine— the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
So to keep perspicacious during study and 

and while driving, too— 
always keep NoDoz in proximity.

M  lUr iwsh* ts»w-mlt«blt twrwNn. fin* ^

NOW SHOWING

Hank Freedman Says

Pay Later
Woiting to buy life insur

ance until you con spare the 
money?

Wait no longer. Buy now 
and pay later.

My special College Student 
Plan mokes it easy to finance the 
purchase of the life Insurance you 
need. Let me tell you about ft.

Buy now while your health 
is good ond you can qualify for 
life Insurance . . . while you ore 
young and the rate is low . . . 
while you con use my tpedol 
College Student Plan.

HGNRY “HANK” 
FREEDMAN

Suite 42,1 Beacon BWg. 
Phone AM  2-7401 

Residence MU 8-0466

the main service project o f the A ir  was given by trained helpers. 
Force groups. The eggs were dyed by the coeds

Some local parents accompanied earlier in Uie week at a sesaidn 
the children and other assistance in the Phi Delt house.

Bring: Your Car In 

For A  Spring; Checkup

BUCK FREEMAN SERVICE
3825 East 17th MU 4-1511

(iltiWor t f f »I  Waa a T a m ^  D w a r f, “ Tfia M ami
Loae$<tfDol>ie<^\ete.\

”NO PARKING”
As everyone knows, the most serious problem facing American 
colleges today i.s the shortage of parking space for students’ cars.

Many remedies have been offered to solve this vexing dilemma. 
For instance, it has been suggested that all students be required 
U) drive small foreign sports cars which can be carried in the 
purse or pocket. This would, of course, solve the parking prob
lem but it woiild make double dating impossible—unless, that 
is, the Iwys make the girls nin along behind the car. But that 
is no solution either t)ecause by the time they get lo the prom 
the girl.s will l)e panting so hard that they will wilt their rorwiges.

Another .miggesterl cure for our parking woes in that all 
stiident.n smoke Mnrll)oro cigarettes. At first glance this seems 
jin exe(>llenf solution lM*eaiisc wo all know Marllioro is the 
cigarette wliieli proved that flavor did not go out when filters 
cani(“ in and wlien we sit around and smoke gn(>r| ^tarll«^rns 
we are so iMw.sessed by sweet contentment that none* of us 
wislies ever tr> leave, which means no gadding about which 
means no driving, whieli means no parking prol)leni.

But the argument in favor of Marlhoros overlooks one ini- 
porfjint fact: when you run out of Marliioros you must go get 
some more, whioli means driving, wliieli means parking, whteh 
means you're riglit back where you started

Probably the most practical suggestion toalh'vi.ate the camiais 
parking siliiafnm is t«> tear down (*very selinol of dentisfrv in 
the coiinfry and turn it info a parking lot. Tliis is not lo say 
that tienfi.sfrv is iinim[)ortant. (traeious, no’ Ib'iilisfry is iin- 
IHirtant and vital and a shining [lart of our American herit.agi" 
But the fact is there is no real neefl for separate' se-hools of den
tistry’ Dentistry could easily be moveel to tin* school of mining 
engiin'e-ring Sun*ly anyone wlio can drill a thousand fe-et for 
oil can fill a sim|th' little cavity

This experiment -  combining dentistry with mining engineer
ing—has already lieen tried at several colleges- and with some 
very interesting results. Take, for instance, the case of a dental 
student namerl Fred C. Sigafnos. One day recently Fred was 
out practicing with his drilling rig in a vacant lot just off 
campus. He sank a shaft two hundred feet deep and, to his 
surprise and delight, he struck a detergent mine. For a while 
Fred thought his fortune was made but he soon leanie<l that 
he had drilled into the storage tank of the Eagle laundry. 
Walter P. Eagle, president of the laundry, was mad ns all get- 
out and things looked mighty black for Fred. But it all ended 
well. When Mr. Eagle called Fred into his office to chew him 
out, it so happened that Mr. Eagle’s beautiful daughter, Patient 
Qriselda, was present. For years Patient Griselda had l>een 
patiently waiting for the right man. “ That’s h im !" she cried 
upon spying Fred—and today Fred is a full partner in the Eagle 
lAUndry in charge of pleats and ruffles. ®

l^peak in t o f  taundriea rem ind* u$ o f  cltanlinaaa w hich in  
tu rn  rem ind* tu  o f  fitta rtd  Marlboro* a n d  urtfUtarod PAflip 
M orrU— b o th  clean a n d  freeh to  th e  ta a te ^ b o th  available 
In eof t  p a ck  a n d  box.

t -
I.
(.

t:

I
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Madrigal Concert This Evening
The University Madrigal Singers will present their annual spring 

ApriUe*s Springe Evening,”  tonight at 8 p.m., in the Ballroom o f  the CAC.
According' to William B u^, in> 

stnKtor in voice and director of 
the group, the program will con
sist o f 16th and 17th century 
m adii^ ls by Purcell, Morley, and 
P r a e t o r i u s ,  and contemporary 
music by Johnson, Garrish, and 
Hindemith.

The University String Quartet 
will play Schumann’s “ Quartet in 
E Minor.”

Highlighting the evening’s music 
will be Vaughn Williams' “ Sere
nade to Music,”  written for small 
choir and soloists, and string 
orchestra. Joan Sipes, pianist, and 
Gini Eldred, violinist, will play a 
special arrangement of the orches
tration.

“Madrigals are a more refined 
type of music, in that each mem
ber of the group is in hie own 
rig^t a soloist,” Hr. Bnsli com
mented. “This will be exemplified

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY

announces that app lcattons for 
adm ission  to H i  classes begln - 
n ing Septem ber 6. i960 are
now  b e in e  received.
S-Toar cou rse o f  professlonnl 

Htudy leadlna  to the degree.

Doctor o f Optometry

R B Q U IR F 3 M E N T 8 F O R  

E N T R A N C E

a year* (60 seal, aoara  or  
cea lT a loa t etr> kenra) la  a p e d -  
SeS lib era l a rts  aaS seleaees.
W rite  fe r  b a llc t ia  tot 

BBQI9TRA&
P lbiolB C ellaga  o f  O p to a n t irAt

!«.

concert, “ An

in “ Serenade to Music.” The group 
will sit in quartet arrangement, 
allowing for a cross-voice blend, 
rather than the traditional cross- 
.<(ectional sound.”

Jnvitations to the Second An
nual Madrigal Concert may be 
obtained in the Music Office in 
the FAC or at the information 
booth of the CAC. There will be 
no admission charge.

The most beautiful 
new look in diamonds

Petitions Available
Petitions for gpeneral AWS 

Council membership are now 
available, according to Sidney 
Watrous, AWS president.

These petitions m a y  be 
picked up now in the AWS 

Office, and must be returned by 
next 'Tuesday.

Anachronism?
Not really. ’Cause if Coke had been 
around in Caesar’s day, Caesar would 
have treated himself to the sparkling 
good taste, the welcome lift of Coke! 
Caesar’s motto—“ I came, I saw, I 
conquered.”  Pretty good motto for 
Coke too—the prime favorite in ovo ’ 
100 countries todayl

BE REALLY REFRE8I

E N G A G E M E N T  R IN G S

You have to see it to believe it I Looks like a diamond star 
floating on her finger. And it makes any diamond look bigger, 
brighter, more beoutiful. Don't even think of ony other en
gagement ring until you see the dazzling “Evening Star"* <;ol: 
lection at your Artcorved jeweler's.
And. for real proof of value, ask your jeweler about Art- 
corved's famous notionwide Permanent Volue Plan. It gives 
you the right to opply your ring's full current retail prlce,  ̂
should you ever desire to, toward o larger Artcorved 
diamond— any time— at any of the thousands of Artcorved 
jewelers throughout the country.

IMPORTANT. Every genuine "Evening Slor" diomond It guoronteed In writing,^ 
(or co lo r... cut.. . clarity.. .and carat weight ond only Artcorved ttompt 
the exact diamond weight In the ring. It's o genuine "Evening Star" only] 
when the name it stamped In the rtrtg.

Bahvad  Ay brfde$ foreman than one hundred yeara ( 1̂ 0-1960)

A r t c a  r v e d
D I A M O N D  A N D  W E D D I N G  R I N G S

J. ft Wood A Sone, tnc. Dept CP. 9tS a  4Sth St. New York IT, H V. 
m U :  Send me mere Acts ebeut dtemond rings etMl “WEODlNtt autDC FOt 
iftlDC A M  m o o l i . "  Alto ntme of rteemt (or home-town) Artcifved Jeweler.
Neme.
Address.

— .County or Zone. .Stoto.
•’'rrtNiMtt**-' MtiSKMT. Aprurersn, ■iiiestMUMtste snow e m u  eoMi. ieMgj.e.«eMSseas.uw.

See the beautiful Evening Star engagement 
ring in a wide variety o f  styles and prices at 
Wehling Jewelry Company.

ARTCARVED DIAMONDS
mounted or unmounted

are available exclusively in Wichita at

;RBET CUPS
URR anUIAPPU ■ORANGE

m  rot s m r o n M jm r  IT ww wtrota

-C lassified and Business Directory

Betrted under authority of The Coco-Coto Company by

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Remembrance Flower Shop

Cash and Carry CoreageH $1.50

3934 E. 13th MU fi-9811

All turned around about life 
insurance? See Rog Fitch 
and get your perspective 
straightened out.
That’s Rog Fitch
N«vr Y ork  I.lfe  In*. Co 
AM T-OS44

Complete Auto Repair 
Aatomatic Tranamtsslox

G S L  AUTO REPAIR
2602 E. 18th

MU 2-7M6  MU 2-9891

Meet Your Friends at

CASSITY BARBER SHOP

2022 R. 21«t

Finest Coin-Operated 
Laundry In town

SKIPPY’S
3986 East ISth

Bachelor Bundles our Specialty

JOHNNIE’S 
CIGAR 
STORE

Hum idor P*r«mh 
CtitaTo— 

Im ported and 
DomeOtIc Ptpee 

M6 298 N. Market

BROW N’S

★  Keen Kutter Stores
★  Pour Star Market

18th a n d  HILLSIDE

SEE  Z A L
A T

THE CHATEAVl
IN HUTCHINSON

DARI DELITE
open

to serve you 

Refresh with Delite 

Malts, Shakes, Sundies 

20c
17th at Grove

Tocrm iifatm AifoB mah  
otiQ H T  TO a n

S C H O T T  - -  ( H e n r y )
maORAlTCB OF BTTOT KIIfD 
oaldweil«li«ta»«k BIA B o

W A lfT B O

Y oung wom an over 26 as Camp 
D irector for  resident camp 
June filh through  June lU h . 
near C offeyvllle . Kaneaa. Ad- 
m lnlatratlve and Camp experi
ence neceaaary. Pleaae eend 
rcBume. photograph  and anlary 
requlrem ente to C offeyvllle 
Council Camp Fire Olrle, 602 
W eat Tenth Street. C offeyvllle. 
Kansas.

t.VeV.V.W .V
W eW .V.V

v .v .v .v
»»y.v.v

,  . * * * • • • • •  
A m mi\ • • • • • •  G G •

wichifa

art'ist's • engravers
314 touth market • v Îchlta 1. konun

AMherst 2-4431

“It Pays To Look Nice"

Young’ s Barbershop
8918 B. 18th SL

COHPLBTB BRAKE Jtil 
with hl«a B«alltT Llatfi 

$15;W 
Lobe—99f

JeatM’g Service Statiai 
ITth at peplar B r 4-l|

OAMrtIB hAHMStt Si
Basement o f the 

Student Union Butldtog

“We Welcome Your Bostp^J 
Ivan KUlotigh Joe PtHif l

CAItBBR SPBCIALIiTfl

Haa m any o f  the best Jobi *■ 
this area fo r  men amt wonitk

Sp** us im m ediately  for 
l ive ,  Riilcfl, te ch n ic a l  »nd *1̂  
o f f lcp  Jobs.

2IB Thompaon llalldl** 
Bth at Boston. Tol**
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